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LOS ANGELANS DRIVE FIRST
STUDEBAKER-GARFORD MADE

<
\u25a0Mr.:and ;Mrs.-I.^E7- Clark "of ~ Lbs rAngeles "in their - Studebaker-Garf ord j

! r . , touring .car, the first;automobile_ever .built by. that Tfirm ]

WAGNER RETURNS
TO MOTOR TRADE

House breakers with an aptitude

for forcing' doors 'and jimmying win-

dows showed a decided preference for
currency and jewelry In their .opera-

tions Saturday nfght, eisrht robberies
being: reported, the property taken

ranging in value from $15 to $1,50t>. -
*

Thft home of E. If. Grimes,- 1907
Pierce street, was^entered through a,

front window :and jewelry valued ac
$1,500 stolen.

Victor Akhrom. 1T,¥ East street, re-
ported that his room dour was forct-cf.
hi? trunk broken into and mun«y anil
jewelry amounting to $300 atoleru v

"

Entrance was made to the homf 02.
Joseph Michaels. 3710 Sacrament*
street, through the front door ami
jewelry taken to the value of $200;
the . burglars making their escape
through the back door#

William Wolff's home. 1012 Masonic
street. wa« entered by a rear window
and jewelry valued at $100 secured. \u25a0 • .!

The kitchen window was the means
of entry to the home of M. T.K. Shoe-
maker, 2780 Union street, where; a
watch valued, at $20 was stolen.

David Cavalieri. 506 Vallejr* street,
reported that on tiie night of "Febru-
ary 3 his room was., entered by break-
ing th£.k>ek, $100 worth of money and
jewelry being stolen^

Eight Robberies Are Reported,
AVith Losses Ranging From

$15 to $1,500

BURGLARS SECURE
JEWELRY AND CASH

SEATTLE INDORSES
GREAT EXPOSITION

COURT TO RULE ON
DESERT LAND ACT

—
Tlie initial steps for trie' celebration

of St. Patrick's day- in San Francisco
were taken yesterday, when more than
r-00 per-sons, including delegates ..from
40 Irish societies met in Red Branch
hall in Mission street near Seventh and
formally opened the St. Patrick's day

convention of 1910. The purpose is to
liold a celebration this year far bet-
tor and on a much larger scale than
those of former years, one of tho
proposals being to include In it the
Children of the parochial schools.

The meeting opened with the read-
ins: of the reports of the secretary and
varioys committees of the convention
of 1909 With Supervi.vor T. P. O'Dowd in
tho chair. Following: this John D:
Conrlon Sr. was elected temporarj-
chairman and the various delegates-
five from each society

—
presented their

credentials.
DH. TOXRH MADE PRKSIDEXT

The election of permanent officers
for the present year resulted in Dr.
J. M. Toner being chosen president.
The election of the other necessary of-
ficers and the remaining routine busi-
ness willbe concluded at a rrfeeting to
be held next Sunday.

While no set program has been ar-
ranged as yet the, sentiment is strong
to make the celebration one of the
most momentous of the year in this
city. The plan of having the children
take part in the religious and secular
exercises has been received with a
great deal of.enthusiasm. .These chil-
dren were left out of the celebrations
attendant upon the reception to the At-
lantic fleet and their disappointment
was extremely keen. By bringing them
into the celebration on .St. Patrick's
day it is thought the youngsters will
not alone be compensated for what they
missed in fleet week, but that the occa-
sion will give them a better and truer
realization of the meaning of St. Pat-
rick's day and upbuild their pride in
the Irish race.
EVERY SOCIETY REPRESENTED

Every Irish society in the city was
represented at the meeting j'esterday.

There was a common sentiment to start
a new era of St. Patrick's day celebra-
tions this_year, the feeling' being that
the numerical strength of the Irish in
the city warranted something above the
ordinary run of such events.

Elaborate Program Planned to
Include Children of the

Parochial Schools

Forty Societies Unite in Initial
Steps for Celebration of

Patron's Birthday

IRISH PREPARE TO
HONOR ST. PATRICK

Very Ilev. J. J. iPrende'rgast, pastor

of St. Mary's cathedral) has arranged. a
lonk list-of special' sermons;- for the!

Lenteu period. Tlie' first of these will
be preached Ash Wednesday, "February.
9, which is the first day of Lierit.'"... The
Wednesday, Friday and morn-
ing sermons will be.delievered by the
priests of the parish/but Sunday after-
noon, \at the stations 6t '.tl*e..cross, an
but of town' priest will/occupy \u25a0 the
pulpit. The full program follows: V'

Ash XVptlaeuday, F<»bniarv 8. ,-S p.'- m.-
—

"Dijj-
nity and Duty Of Christians," Kcv. W. P. Sulli-
van. - -

.-. . ..'"\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 "
\u25a0 ';, . v'

Friday,' l-Vbruar.rJt.Sp. m.—"Sins of Cath-
olics Asstnst Faith."; ltev..J. K.Uannlgan. \u25a0

; .First Sunday vt Lent. Tobruary 13, 11 a. -m.—
"Tlia Gfjspel ci/;the Day." Her. C. Ai,Ramm;
3:."J0 -p. m.. • "Tcni|«ation a Trial," HeT.lFrancis
•M. Harrry; 8 p. m.. :"ThP Line of Prophets,"
Very K»;v. J. J. Prcnderjsast. ,».," >\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:•-,'\u25a0

Wednosdar. February 16. 8 p. in.
—

"Hie'Lore
of GiKl," Her. "WiMam P. Sulllran. •\u25a0>'. :

Friday. February 18, S p. m.
—

"Indulgences,*!
Pi^v. J. M. Uyrne. \u25a0

Second Sunday of Lent, February 20, lKn. m..
"The

'
.<io.«iwl

-
of the" 'Day," Very Ret. J. J.-

Prendprpant; 3:30 -p. v m.. VThe Unreturnlna
Past." ilcr. JohnW. Sulllran: 8 p. tn., "Christ
the Tru» Meh<slaJi." Rpt.- J. B. liannlgan.' ,-

Wednesday, February 23, S p. m.
—

"LoTe of
tbe Neighbor." Itev. Williara P. Sulliran. \u0084

Friday. February 2.", S p..111.
—

"Veneration -of
the Saiuts," Uer. J. M. Byrue. :"

Third Sunday of Ix'nt, Kehrnary-27, 11 a. m.—-
"The Gospel of the Day." Rev. J. B. Hannlpan;
3::J0 p. m.. '"The Prophocy

'of Suffering," Her.
P. T..Oallopy; 8 p. m., "Christ the Son of
God." RfT. U.--A.,Hamni. \u25a0' i.-'_ <-" •-. :- ,:\u25a0."•-* *

Wednesday. Maroh 2, X p. m.—"Good Works,"
Rpt. William P. .Sullivan.*

Friday, March 4. 8 |>. id.
—

"The "Supreme
Homage

—
the .Maw." Rev. J. M. Byrne

— ..
Fourth .Sunday. March 6. 11 a. m.

—
"The Gos-

p"l or the Dor." Right Rev.l).'. .1. O'Connell;-
3:30 p. m.. "The Joy of SuffTinß," .ReT. C. A.

Kennedy; 8 p. m... *?T!n» ->tission of Christ."
Very P.ct. J. J. Prendersast.t

-
Wednesday, March », 8 p. iv.

—
"Necessity and

Conditions of Prayer." Rev. William P. SullWau..
Friday, Maroh' 11. S p. m.—"The \ Suffering

Sbnls.".Rev. J. M..Byrui".
'

; :.Pas»iou .Sunday,' March X-\, 11 a. m.— The
Gospel of the Day." Rev. .7. M. Byrne;- 3:30 p.

m. "The Attractiveness' of Christ." Rer.. John
J. Harriugton; 8 p. m.. "Christ Living in the
Church." Rev. J. B. Hannigan.

Wednesday, March .IG, \ g p. "n>--r'f,r.c<lue ?.
Reception of the Sacraments," Rev. William i.

Sullivan. . V ' • ,!.T ,
/-.

Friday. March 18, 8 p. m.— "Holy Com-
munion." Rer. J. M. Byrne.

_ _
Palm-Sunday. March 20. 11 a. m.—"Readms

of the Passion." Very Ilev. J. J. Prenderßast;

3:30 p. m.. "The Duty of Holiness," Rev. .L-J.
Cantwell; S p. m., "Chri«t and the Age." P.ev.

'fioiy Thursday. 'March 24, S p. m.—"The Most1

Blessed Sacrament." R-r. William I.Sullivan,

tlood Friday, March 2.".. .8 p. in.— The Sacred
Passion," Rev. C. A. Rainm. ..,_,\u25a0

Kaster Sunday. March 27. 11 a. n\.—' 'The
JlTst^rv f>t the Day." Very Rev. J. J. Prender-
gastV S p. m., "Lessons of the Resurrection,"
Rev.' J. li. Hannigan. .
\u0084-*At St. Patrick's church, in Mission
street near Third mass will be cele-
brated every day at 12 o'clock noon,

to give the working people an oppor-
tunity of attending \u25a0 service. Special

services will be held in St. Ignatius
church every Wednesday and Friday

evening. .

Priests of Parish Will Preach
Wednesday, Friday and

Sunday Mornings

Very!Rev. J. J; Prendergast An=
nbunces Program for St.
v Mary's. Cathedral

MORE HONORS FOR THE

QUEEN OF THE MISSION

Will Reign at Promotion Asso-

ciation Reunion
A reunion of the- members of the

Mission Promotion association, -one of
the features of which willbe the pay-

ing of homage to Miss Esther Kelly,

queen of the Mission, will be held in

the Wigwam theater the evening of
February 8. :. ,

The affair will be in the nature of a
vast theater party and special features
have been procured by the Wigwam
amusement company for the occasion.
A silver loving cup bearing suitable
inscriptions will be presented to Miss
Kellyby her subjects, the presentation

to be made by Supervisor Oscar Hocks.
The queen, attended by her maids of
honor. Miss Ether May Asniussen and
Miss Garnet Hall, and her prime min-
ister, Walter G. Graves,, will occupy a
royal box. The opening remarks of
the event will be made by James
Rolph Jr. v ":

The committee in charge is composed
of George M. Serguson, Joseph C. Gal-
lagher, Oliver JE. Fairfield; William M.
Foley, George Hi Sandy,F. E. Edwards,

Samuel Rosencrantz, Patrick S. Hig-
gins, W. A. Hanlan, A. H. Pettersen
and F. J. Churchill.

HIGH RATES CHARGED
'

ON WESTERN EXPRESS

Official of American Company
Admits Differences

itiEW YORK, Feb. 6.
—

Express rates
in the west again were under inquiry
Saturday before Examiner Lyon of the
interstate commerce commission.

The hearings here are on complaint
of State Senator Sundberg of Minne-
sota, who charges a combination to
maintain high fates between Anaerican,

United States, Adams and Wells-Fargo
express companies'.

John H. Bradley, vice president of
the Ajnerican express company, said
that the rates of his company in Xe-
braska were'Jiigher than those of
other companies, that rates in the west
were higher per mile than in the east
and that Nebraska rates were higher
than those in adjoining states.

Fined Under Anti-trust Law
MARIETTA,0.. Feb. 6.—The Marietta

torpedo company, the Producers tor-
pedo company and four officials of the
latter company .pleaded guilty to
a charge of conspiracy in restraint of
trade here yesterday. The companies
were fined 5100 and costs, and the in-
dividuals $50 each. The indictments
were brought under the Ohio. anti-trust
law.
Railroad Suits Dropped

LANSING, Mich., Feb. 6.
—

The at-
torneys representing: the state of Mich-
igan has agreed with the attorneys
of the Michigan Central railroad to
stop a suit against the railroad for
$4,000,000 back taxes in return for the
railroad dropping its $6,000,000 suit
against the state for revocation of its
charter, under which iT was allowed
to charge 3 cents a mile passenger

A FEW WORDS WITH THELADY OF THE HOUSE

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
There have been some. changes in the

personn*! of the agency Handling the
Palmer-Singer car within the 'last
week. "W." H. Davenport, who has been

associated with the "Roberts Brothers,

retired from the local concern and goes

south . to/ help handle the Palmer-
Singer, in Los Angeles. His place has
been taken by. \y*.J. "Wagner. , v^

Wagner, it will be remembered, was
prominently connected with, the White
steam car interests in this city some

four^or.flve years aso. At that time

he went east for the White people and
there he was a factor in the automo-

bile trade. He has now returned to
the city to go into business for him-
self in connection with the Roberts
Brothers. ; >

It'is announced tliat at the" Chicago
show will be seen three new 1910
models of the Palmer-Singer line. One
will be ready immediately; the other
two will be introduced in March. The
first is a new town car. It will be
practically the same mechanically as
the.

'present : town ear? but with a
lengthened wheel base. On the shorter
wheel base it was not possible to have
as great passenger capacity as on the
longer base contemplated.

Tlie other .new models are a Big
Four and a Light Six. The Big Sik,
the Six Sixty, the Little Four and the
Four Thirty have proved themselves
splendid touring models, showing both
speed and endurance, and creditable
service vehicles during- the last three
years. The. need for a Big Four and
a Light Six to complete the line has
been evident to the Palmer & Singer
company for some time. They are now
being road tested and will be market-
ed in March.
-The Four Fifty uses a motor of.
5% inch bore "and si,i inch stroke.
Ithas. l2S inch wheel base and is shaft
driven.

The Little Six will have cylinders of
4 inch bore and 4?4 inch stroke cast
three in a block. V.wi*;

.fhe Pacific motor car company re-ports the sale and delivery of a six
.%

— *"' \u25a0'
"'" '

.«. cylinder 50 horse-
power " seven pas-
senger « Stevens-Duryea touring car

•to J.K.Bigelowof
.Sonoma. The company has also sold a
Palmer-Singer Six, a Thomas Flyer, aPackard, a 1909 Stevens-Duryea and a
Stoddard-Dartonr all slightly"used cars>to- the Pacific auto company of Lk>sAngeles.

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

H. O. Harrison, who has been back to
the Peerless and Kverett factories, hap

.written to the
local office that he
has started several,carloads of Peerless*
and Everett cars

for the coast. The first of the Kverett
cars will reach San Francisco a week
from Wednesday. ——
.S..G. Chapman, agent for the~Oak-

land and
"

Ilupmobiles. reports that
.j.

—
,-

—— __
: &there are nine more

Oakland touring
cars due to arrive,shortly. The first

\u25a0'
-- "', \u25a0

*
of these ' models

has. already been received and- is now
being displayed on the salesroom floor.--. :

Among: the celebrities at Washing-
ton, D. C-, who own and drive .Stude-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u2666 hnkcr.r.arfnrrt cars
"is Senator* Reed
I Smoot ; of Utah.

.v. »», The senator uses
/ ,* his machine, which

is a touring car, constantly in the dis-
charge of official •business and when
touring for pleasure. Ina letter to the
Studebaker automobile company Smoot
lauds his machine, describing it as
"the finest car inAVashington."

: After looking over the antiskid de-
vices on the market, E. Opponhelm. Sac-
»-• '. %ramento county

T agent for the X-
}11-F, has concluded

,«, \u25a0 .»- the new Diamond
;-\u25a0--.- if, TT* erlp casings '

are
what lie wants for his car and
placed his order- for .them.-Among the
many other purchasers of"this popular
type this week; Is \V. "W.-Westover. 'of
Alameda. _
NOTES OF THE AUTO %

•\u25a0 J.t"W.. l^eavitt & Co. report a change
in the agency of the cars they handle
for San Jose. H.P. Smith, who forraer-
ly.handled the Reo and Stoddard-Day-
ton, has now added the Overland and
Marion. , -

;'/"^:--?

'• The officers of the local branch of
the Fisk rubber company? report 14
change •overs to !Fisk removable .rims
and tires the last week.: ./ ;~

Three New Models of This Car,

to Be Displayed at the
Chicago Show

Leaves the East to Take Up
;Local Selling Agency for

\u25a0
, Palmer=Sihger

See the page entitled '"What
Women Are Doing" in The Sun-
day CalL Sterling silver prizes are
awarded for recipes, as specified.-

W'ASIIIN'GTOX, Feb. ? 6.
—

Attorneys

on both sides of the controversy, are
preparing fof the final determination
by the supreme court of the United
States of the -long- •"",-mooted question
whether rights' to desec,t land entries
may be transferred before reclamation
has been made". .
/.A case involving: that point,has been

set for argument. February 21. At the
same time the court is to" hear argu-

ments as to whether it is a' crime
against the United States to .graze

sheep: in a.- forest reservation
'

Without
permission of- the government. '\u25a0"""

."The question Qf the right to trans-
fer a desert- land entry- arises in a
criminal prosecution. William H.Ham-
mers., of • southern, California was in-
dicted on a charge of committing per-
jury?in :an' affidavit made Jn, the inter-
est of Beulah Rose^Beekler to. the effect
that -improvements of a,certain value
had been made- on: desert "land~in Im-
perial county, California. ,7 . .
cbUHT. UPHOLDS DEFE.VSE
: In defense it was; set up. that the
land in -question had'been entered by
Granville.M.rßoyer August 14; 1907,- at
the land office in,Los Angeles and that
the attempted transfer of his }rights
in the land ;August .26,;1007. to Beulah
Rose.- Beekler • was. void because the
right to;make such transfer was ;not
possessed -by,.-, Boyer. • It\u0084was argued
that, as Boyer did. not possess such a
right, the. affidavit of Hammers ,waa
immaterial. \u0084... r- ;'.\ »r

'

The court sustained; the de-
fense and- the to
the supreme court. . :V

-
•. ;.:^,

On a previous occasion the court held
that, under the desert land. actsofflß77;
the entryman had-no. right which he
could sell :or.^transfer. '. >The -govern-
ment's contention. in,the present case is
that ,under, the, desert landsact -..0f IS9I
such alright is|given the entryman,
maxy; transfers "ixVolvedv'

... It-j^-said that vthousands' of-persons
who have obtained their.land.by trans-
fer-under, the. desert, land act. of.1891
wlll«rbe, affected _by the decision,- par-
ticularly yin"-..the Imperial: valley.- in
California.- \u25a0 : ; r
;,;Whether it is a crime to. graze sheep
without permission in a forest reserva-
tion has ,arisen in, the (indictments 'of
Pierre Grimado.J. P..Carajous and An-
tonio ;Inda,.lsheepmen .^)f
who .were |charged ,with-having grazed
their sheep /.without the permission of
the government |in the Sierra forest re-
serve in California, h. :;1" \u25a0-..*.%;. \u25a0

/Attorneys? -for the isheepmen: con-
tended /that.:}the; act of 189JK'under
.which; the' secretary, of the interlorpre-
scribediregulationsttor; the "regulation
of -; the, reserves waa void'because' it
soughttto provide a penalty for a crime
not completely defined. . The. court sus-
tained.the defense ;and ;the .govern-
ment;appealed. *o. -•,'-; :t.i.---i ;'/;':"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '

t \u25a0:.

Government iAppeals Against
Acquittal of Californian on'

Perjury Charge

LOOTING OF RAILROAD
/* IS EXPOSED^ BY COURT

Paul; Morton,:Shon^s'arid 'Odiers:
Are Accused o \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0;?

CHICAGO,, Feb. 6.—With the riling,of
a >brief* in „ the' :appellate ! courts by
thej estate of the '\u25a0 late ;-*AttorneyyJolm
S..Cooper, a .new attackis made onJan
al leged,manipulation jof a: railroad and
itsUraiflc

*
whereby Shonts,"

Paul \u25a0 Morton,"; Jay^ 5 Morton, _ Robert
Mather, and: William"rC.;Urown, presi-
dent of the New York Central lines, are
declared to have" made" a net profit'of
M.7"0,000f':f. •;\u25a0:'" '-\u25a0-." ;\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0 ..•-•\u25a0 -. •;\u25a0

\u25a0i ';The 1siiit*is for;%100,000,' which'Cooper
claimed '\u25a0 for |rendered' !de-
fendants.-^ It'is""charged 'that,*,through
manipulation -jot-the 'stock'of the Indi-
ana,; illlinoisr?and- lowa* railroad, *rriin-'
ning;fr6mlStreator, rlll.V't6jSoutli -Bend,
Ind., and -:therice Tovfer; the":Lake 'Shore
arid Michigan Southern railroad," Brown;
.wlillojyicefpfesiilent^of-the 7 latter .-'road,*
bought -the Indiana," Illinois and lowa
road wliftn "the stock waa *at a':low:fig-
ure,? owiiig*to•; tho^allegeii 'iliversfbn of
it?Ltraffle;:'**\u25a0>:

~
:. "v

". -;;;,;*; \u25a0: .:cf\;;
fAfter-obtaihiiis;' control ;of theYroafl

foV ?300,000,:Ki-owi'* :i\vrth' tlie rest, it is
declared MnCttieT, bill, boomed tlie,sto'ok
by,c restoring tlie traffic and sold it?

to
the*iLake? Shore

*
road7at ;a 'prtifit\u25a0 "of

54,750.000/ J\ ;
'

. : v,:'. . -: .'.',
.;'.The "action

"
is on an, appca 1 from the

decislbn fbf MunicipalJfludfi-f! 1Turne,' who
bn*Qctober*l2^last dismissed tliosuitn'

Chamber of Commerce Pledges
Hearty Cooperation for San

Francisco's Project

A resolution indorsing .San' Fran 7

'Cisco's Panama-Pacific :international
exposition and pledging. its aid in se-
curing .support for ', tlie . project • from

the national government' has been
passed by the. Seattle chamber of com-
merce, copies of the' resolution being

received: by the officials in charge of
the 1exposition here s'esterday. '

\u25a0

In. this resolution is- pointed out the
benefits :that 'result from expositions.

The con^mittee ;on conventions in mak-
ing,its .repor^ states that the. historic
events: of

•
.the Pacific

_
coast have^ai-

ready. been celebrated by; expositions,

the first' in Portland in 190* with the
Lewis and Clark exposition and latterly
in Seattle with the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific.- •.-\u25a0

• ;; '\u25a0":\u25a0 s :\u25a0'":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".
GRAXTj!.TIOXOR TO STATK >

"It'is fitting," the committee report
goes :on to 'read, "that the next event
of similar character, should take place
in the state, (jfCalifornia, and theplans
of the Californians,^ as outlined' in cor-
respondence and' K through the ]\press,
foreshadows an exposition of
the great 'occasion." \u25a0 >

v."The. -preamble 'prior to the" recom-
mendation of the committee; to indorse
the exposition declares that; California
didits share toward "making the two
expositions-held in the north successful.

\u25a0 "This was due toi/the^state pride and
neighborly v.kindnesshvfiich the - state
OfiWashington should appropriately
recognize^'' a.dds the .report. .- ";

The '^report, and the*- recom-
mendation 'follow::*

FITTIXG TIME TO CELEBRAIIE
Your committee on- convention? ;

io .which '. was "referred the com-' 1,

munication of the chamber of com-
merce of San Francisco asking the x ~
co-operation of . this chamber r,in;J
furthering the "plans for the Pan-
ama-Pacific international exposi-'.s
tion to be held .in. 1915 or :upon g
completion of 'the Panama canal 1;
begs leave" to submit the follow- :

\u25a0-\u25a0ing: r>V* •'\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0 "' -',\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ..\u25a0-:.-" '.
:it seems to.your committee ?most r. a ppropriate 1 that the completion of, \u25a0

t

the
'

great, American waterway, S
uniting •the Atlantic with the Pa-

'

cific,-should be signalized by»some—
extraordinary '-demonstration -fin-

-
which all;the states of -the union
and all nations.may b^invited to -
participate.. Such, a demonstration
will~impressi.on people of-its day*,
and through historic record -on

1 those ,tp follow after the fact that
the event it commemorates marked

-
Hhe great .turnlngipoint ;of theage -\u25a0;

,jn-the commerce of the world.
'In;1905 the, Lewis .and, Clark

centennial exposition was- held -in \u25a0'\u25a0
Ihe state -of:Oregon; ;in 1909 .the

'

.Alaska-Yukon-Paciflc , exposition* -7
was held rIn:the 'state of Washing- ;V;
ton. \u25a0 The benefits of,the former are*'-
still"hnanifest throughout- the en- .''\u25a0
tire.:northwest,: while.we are .jusf",
beginning to appreciate the splen-

:'did permanent good accruing from
the latter, \u25a0:It'is

'
fitting that ;the "

Inext event of similar character.on-
the Pacific coast.should take place ;'

.'in the state of California; and the .
plans iof- the Californians, as out-
lined- \u25a0\u25a0'-.'i in. -icorrespondence •:g and* .

-through the; press,? foreshadow an|
exposition worthy of the.great oc-.
casion/ '\u0084 . .. :. ;, ' '.

RECIPROOArj STATE ;PRIDE ; ;
- -

In\bQtlv the* Lewis ,'arid; Clark- ex- f§
.position and .thatirecently ended in

our -city-the state, of California was
'

an earlyand extensive participant.
ashingtomCand {I

Oregon. California;took greater, in-,
tercst'ln'and sent<moro<visitOrs !to .
both'thej?e expositions than did anyVsf

?! other state.'? This twas duo"! to 'state-''
\u25a0-\u25a0 prided and 'neighborly klndness,\

'

x which:nthe, state: of;iWashlngtons;*
:

-
ah ould:appropriately; recognize. •-. ,-x.

'.. The '^commercial ..importance 'of
?? the * proposed ;California exposition: >:
"needs no argument*. for;its support.-^'
.•That: such; expositions spay,"" in bothnf-.immediate' |returns 5and ::subsequent mM
iresults.^, has i:been^ proved in;:Por- >, *"
land and .invSeattle. :The greater',,

*.magnitude r.and- scope ,of;the'Cali- *
fornla- iplans -insure benefits •- in

v

"proportion.^ particularly;rtouthe- en--
-tire;Paciflc slope. \u25a0..' -\u25a0

-
/;\u25a0>.. : v

,ln vieWi'of -tho -.comprehensive -i,preparation .now.;, going-
fforward, '^

-vyourcommitteeiwould respectfully -;
"

;recommend vthat;the beattlfe chain-
''

"?i\u25a0•*•her
'vof"^commerce at

'"
onee \u25a0/ give •;its ;

-Uieartyi-indorsement ;:to«:;:to«: thevpro- 1
•''posed; exposition and.pledge. itsiin- v
\u25a0T-iilufnce Uowardisecuring Buch; sanu- ;
,.tion/and{supp6rt ffrom; the national \r"r"rgovernment as; may..seem ',desirable ?;
:'and 1 the *participation: ofithe state ;;

'of .-*,Washington:* Respectfully- sub-1-
mitted rt' J AMES;A: WOOD,:

-
;;
!
;
VV

5'5
'- A.tllCP?PKR^ rmtln;<

f-'-:- '- /-:>-;. -"\u25a0.-^\u25a0^'<:/' T.V.CONOVEU.'. -'\u25a0 ', ; i:.:in guie. •
\u25a0 ;
;"-

The Kitchen '

Modern Method* of .Dish Waaliing
—

Dish washing is not looked upon with
any distinct favor as an occupation,
but when one stops to consider the
improvements that have been intro-
duced into modern kitchens and the
labor savers and other aids designed
for women's convenience, the process
becomes almost a pastime, especially
when compared with the formidable
task our mothers had to face. .-••:.

There was the murky,:dull looking
iron sink, no hot running water, drain-
ing boards, etc., except, those impro-
vised, perhaps, and everything repel-
lant.

* , 1
How different is the white enameled

sink of today with its bright nickel or
brass mountings, plenty of hot and cold
running water, the stationary tubs near
by and every convenience at hand.
Why, such dainty surroundings almost
invite their use, and one is attracted
rather than repelled by the. idea of
washing dishes.

Most housewives have -their \u25a0 own
methods of dish washing. With all sys-
tems, however, the best plan when con-
fronted by arrays of dirty glass, diver
and ehinaware is to pile them in sepa-
rate groups. Glasses will bo freed
from any liquids remaining in them
and placed together, with other glass
dishes, water pitchers, etc. The silver
ehould bo set in, another- pile,. the
smaller china, etc., ina third, the larger
dishes and plates in a fourth.'

I'me l^nrjte, Flnt IMshpnn
—

A fairly
large dishpan is better than a smaller,
deeper one, and itmatters -not whether
the pan be block tin or agate. Having
run on sufficient hot water it should be
made soapy by using the soap shaker.
This is a much.better. plan than "al-
lowing a cake of soap to remain in
the water. Indeed, when, this Is done
continually, it takes th« life out" of
tli**soap, and the last half of the. cake
willnot yield the same service as tho
fir.«t. : .

As io softening dish water, the best
and most economical \u25a0* remedy I'have
found is a' kind of shredded soap. It
looks like white- castile soap cut very
fine but Ihave been told that it is
made from cottonseed oil, and for that
reason it does not' chap the hands as
kitchen soap is apt to do. .. ;-,.

In the process ot<washing, glassware

Is put into the water first, and one
may use a mop or a dish cloth in
cleansing the pieces. After a thorough
washing the dlwhes !should be placed
in a second pan of ,warm' water and
rinsed. . ... .

The silver should then be -cleansed,

and as glass must be wiped rWjiile hot,

the silver may be "put- to soak while
the glassware is being dried.. ,

For draining, the intermediate..sta,te
between washing and drying, place the
piei-cs on boards that are about 12
Inches wide and two-thirds the length
of the tubs.* These arc grooved, to

allow the water to ? drain off, and are
high at one end.. To protect the chinaa rim two inches high is placed on
three sides. This drainer sets on .the
tubs close to the wall;. and the 'end
that has no rim is placed over the sink
so the drainings from- the dishes run
down the grooves and oft into the sink,
while the rim keeps, the- water from
flowing on the .tubs. -.--.- •;"

can be dried better- if wiped
while hot:

' It needs soapy water to
make it shine. ••./,••-

U'n»h Small Chinau-nre After Silver—
The smaller articles of china comenext.*
Saucers and plates require' no.- particu-
lar care/ except vthat the water must
not be too 'hot,; otherwise J they may
crack or the decorations may,be marred
The handles of cups and pitchers should
be scrubbed. . To. do this a nail brushsoaped, will remove the >soil;from the
crevices. It is . understood that
water, is added as. required, or that the
water .is entirely changed if thou'etitnecessary. The larger

-
p]a tes and

di&hes are now put througrh the process
of•\u25a0;\u25a0 washing, rinsing;;idraining andwiping; :..-... \u25a0 :.. -,\u25a0\u25a0.•."."./.. /v,,-.,.-; \u25a0

:;i.Tbe pots and pans ar'«g- next cleaned
and in thinking' of these I-recommendthe use of papery .7 If plates, .bakinardishes and pots are first wiped off withpaper, much of the.labor, of diEh:wash-ins: is eayed... The papers so^used can
be burned at once in;the ?kitchen stoveAn- implement'- that: one should have toclean; cookinsr sutensils with is a.not
chain. .. Heavier cloths for.washing: andwiping should be provided -for, thesethanrorthe other ware. .---.. -.-7.7-

Towels for;wiping.glass .'and "silverware \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 should', be of the .usual ;barredcream -linen glass .cloth. = each a yard
long before; hemming.! For ]12 'centsone .may expect, a, serviceable quality
and anything cheaper is:not •\u25a0 atr-econ-omy.. Linen crash, with a5a 5colored bor-der, is the. best, toweling- for dishes •-" \u25a0*\u25a0

i,
Tlir -^""'vemnrleK—Opinions . differabout the

-
first weddings anniversary,some authorities claiming- it to.be cot-ton and others :paper. ~s/r heuweight^ofopinion, however; Ijjrpaper.,f or the firstyear, cotton for the"sec6nd and leatherfor the third. :At the end.'of; the ,firstfive years comes the 'wooden' weddim*\u25a0The seventh is woolen,,the tenth tin'tiie twelfth silk and fine linenr fifteenthcrystal,- twentieths china.Ttwentv-flfthsilver,: thirtieth, pearl,v the theruby.'the; fiftieth-the groiden ;and 'the

seventy-fifth <the,diamond. !Sometimesthe;.- diamond. worJrlingr,,' in . celebrated
after 00 years of married life. *\u25a0--•'. ;

7

Xew Owner or. [
: Stevenn-Ourjea (

Everett iCar» -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0]
, on ,AVay; "Went I

Oakland Touring
Car* Attractive

Aotablc Drive*
'

n Stmlebnker

Order Cars With
|I>l:iii!onir*li'irr»

'
\u25a0
': -

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 v~ '
"\u25a0'";\u25a0\u25a0- * . !

|_ %&jg^^^^^^^^*^2^jZH Home C-5753

bcczskiko TONIGHT
Ct:rlaia Ri*rs Evening at S Sharp.

>.U:i:i^'-'= >\ <-drcsdav s and Saturday? at U Sl<arp.

••Ma.ctdl i* a erej
,t a-ctor/ \u25a0\u25a0 He i» no-xUN Wd?r of our rtaire."—Mfa. "Winter, dean ofAr;erica.n criiica, m New York Tribune.

*

Jn Ma?nifi<-i-ut rr<«lucU<,n ..f Shak*Waa and
Romantic Plays -

TONIGHT . « "LOUIS'XI"
Tuesday "MACBETH"Wednesday. Matir.re. .'-ROMEO AKD JULIET"Kight "HAMLET-Tturtday and Saturday "KINGLEAH"
Indsy , "OTHELLO**S*t., Mit MEicHANT OF VENICE"
SPECIAL 'PRICES AT WEDNESDAY MAT.

PTfWTTrpnj VanNess & (irove
h /ilklikIA\ rhenff—Market 500
t\LyJAfef3;;,i|ja*,/ nomf. s leei

GUXTLOB. MARX \ t'O., M?rs.
TOIVIGMT

and i:vi:nv xioht. inocp. sundry
MATINEE SATURDAY ~fy*r;\'-or.r nf t^most *<-nsational bits rxrr nr<v

H
J?7al<J° 0 tbe Xmvti<:*a st«S'-"-Xe«' Iflrt:

BLANCHE

WALSH
IN' ndt NHVV PLAY

"The Test"
Tricen—o(V- to $1.50. Seat* at tboatpr andEmporium.

AIrA7AD Sutler and SteinerALIA£AK arssssgs
BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers

TONIGHT—ALL THIS WEEK—TONIGHTThe Play of Today.

THE MAN
OFTHEHOUR

Bt O«K)rg<» Broa<?bnrst.
ADEQUATELY ACTED. SUPERBLY STAGED

rßlOr.S—Nigbi. 2oc in S\: Mat.. t^>o to ."hJ<v
MATIKEX EATITHDAY AND SUNDAY.

IS TEEPAKATION—"THE TWO OKPHANS."

\TllUriT\T THEATREVIIV rl IV «'"">»T OTarrt-U and11 \J ILiL(L1 Steiuor. VUotie West
ia»; Home S-"J2S<J.

diaries V. Gall. Manager.

STABTTSG TO3TOKIJOW MGHT
Mariuees Wr^inpstiays end J^aturdays.

<AM s. nnd USB MIL'BERT. Inc.
Present Ibe lMstinguishpd EutfKinnal Aftrfss,

FLORE^ICE ROBERTS
WHITE WHITTLESEY

la Kui^rt Hushes' Nfw I'lar.

THE TRANSFORMATION
P&lCCS—O£Biaca Hn<s Sat. Mat.. r,fh-, Tsc,

$1. si.."hi. Wei. Mat.. o<v. Tsc. $1.

S«fest «ad Most Kacnificent Theater in America.
MAIINIOR TODAY AND KVERV DAY

KtWjr Kvcnlns at 8:I.%

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
SCLI»OMS' VKXUS; Incomparable Rpprcspnti-

;:on of the World's r!a*iu- Ktaruarr; FIVE
MOXVATTS; MADAME J'AMTA: KATE WAt-
SO.\-r,rs fuHAN i'V).:GUS EPWAItDS"• KOr-NTRV KIDS"; ARTHUR WHITEbAW:
A.VGVST PRATO'S ?IMIAN CIKQL'E: NETV
nnrnm.'M motion pictures, i^st «>;,
r-riiiisnt Pucress. .n.'i.irs fnr.GEn & co.. by
Oont-ral Rf-'j's^t His Own Mu«iral Dramatic
Plaxlet. "THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.'

Lvenins I'rir**,ifx«. 2'xt, 50<-. Tic. Box Seats.
St. <V». Maiinco Triers (except Sonday* and
}I"'.iriaT*iiff. -2T,r, 60e« PHONE DOUGLAS TO.

1 S. COVCRICK.MANAMA
Ellifi StrTt oesc Fillmore. Class A Tbcater.

COMMENCING TONIGHT

KOLB ®> DILL
rrrjcct Tlicmselvos in Th»;r Oiratest Hit,

LONESOME TOWN
Nijht sr.<J Scntlar Matinee I'rirr*—'£>e to $1.

Saturday Matirne I'rirps—2sc to T.V.
Ttirminj.1-Vb. 1.% '•"Itrinprm* Nlpht*'

PIANO TUNING
SOBERT G. 0. MULLER. fi.rm»rly vrif.i

Kohler &Chase, artist piano tuner; 27 years*

experience. Former private tnner to Pader*
ewski and Rosentha! aatJ trareled on their
tmir*. Tnninjr. voicing, regulatin? and w-
pairing. Reasonable.

MULI.KK TITVIXGCO^
Room 237. Monadnock Buildics,

Donxlas 423*. Howe J4237.

&<&&^fcfrrlATfie^^q Market ir.n—^
—

wm^m^^HfiaK !J,,::ip J2522
'

XOKIGHT AND ALLTHIS WEEK•Matinees Tliur*. and S»t.

ROSE R -There

MELVILLE i &|
W IKE CWRACTEBSTIC FUY \ SShin* for

SIS HOPKINS HI,
Thun. M«t., 23c to 75c. nuthin*
S*>tts at Tlif*ter and 3m- for you."

—•
poriuiu. H Bis Hopkins.

Priccs-^CSc to $1.
Starting Sunday Msi.-MAX FIGMA2? ia

THE VIRGINIAN.

LUR.LIN-q
Ocean Water Baths

Bush and Larkin Street*

Swimming and Tub Baths
g»3t *it«iirrct from the ocean. Opca

CTcry e«y «a<J cTenlajr. indn«ipg Sunday.

Natatorlum re«rTed Toesday and Frid»j
rrurai'-s* *«>» s o'clock to toon for women

otiJy.

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunge"

The Only Filtration System of its
Kindin the World.

Brcscs Tub Bates, 2X51 Gear? it.near De>
i.micro.

AUTO M081 LES
iREADY REFERENCE^FQR BUYERS

JJloRE. M^k^^M^ :̂!JVutqrnpbiljg Tires
ITU1VIICL.L.JJ 521G.-U. aT^Tft.Marfcet \u25a0..» r-IKcbl-UiNC'-H2 Vaa Xes«. T.Martet 23J1

WHITF MOTOR CARS- a ««,i i g ani> jtiue to.,

'-.\u25a0jl-.':.\.-:f'i-: . ::'-,.'.':..,"i -V. \u25a0.-;. *..::\~._,~- . ,..\ ;-'.':' '''"*.. \u25a0'\u0084;-.. : \u25a0 '."\u25a0..---\u25a0""

ftWantit^ I*oaii^M6ney?I; MAGNETO
USS CAXtIi!WANT ADSIRft Ĥ s^b6s9« ».\o^bto qct.' 1

•«:\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'..'"•""?-''\'^>'L"' .'-*'" .'."r -""-"\u25a0> r.DUOvll
-

357 y^i cr. fultoa; t?Hit. 33*S

RACING
JOCKEY CLUB 9^^ \\jf*

-7
Oakland Racetrack ]f jjrti^M

Itr«, Tboradajt, Frtdaja, yjl-^.)/ »
!-j>turdsj». tiix »«) oa %*C«3^ Jf-
nth of tbese 111j*,rila 37

PIEST BACB.AT 1:40 P. M.
ADMISSION, %i. LADIES. $1.

For «D«cUI traJni stopping at tbe trtok. tale
Koutiicro Pwific ferrr. root of M«rtet street:
:r*re *tUm.. tbwtaf ter era? 20 minutes until
1 '40 P Bi>

"n© emoklnj In the l**t tw«,c«r», wtlcfc «rt

re»»ted Xor iadlts end tneir e«eort«. -. .-.» 4 «.
THOMAS u

_
WIUJAMB,Pretldeat.' FLBCY W. YKEAX..Secretary. \u25a0

rv
— ....

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR

AMUSEMENTS

aMsn

Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
Soap and OmimeanJ
All who delight in a clear .
skin; soft, white hands; a
clean, wholesome scalp and
live, glossy hair will find
that these pure, sweet and
gentle emollients realize
every expectation in pro-
moting skin and hair health
and bodily purity.

Sol* tnro*«ko»i«»• world. D«pow: Lootaa.27.
CbarurbooM Sq.: Ptra. 10. Ru« ac to rhinii
d'AnUn: A«utr»:ta. R. Total *Co, Sjdatrr: laduk.
B. K.r» jUCalcutta: China, lloaa Kons Dras Co:
J»p»a. U*riT». LU., Taklo: 80. Afrtea, Lmnoa. \u25a0

Ltd.. CswTewn. ttc ,:O.S. A.Fntt«f Dms*Cliaai.
Corp.. Soia Pr«p» .135 Cobrmboa At»,Boitoa.

\u25a0»-J2-pt*» Ontlrvra Book. peat.fr«e. « QbM* *•
tfts Beat Car*and Treatmrat of gkln »nd 3*»hp.

|m^^^HH!illl111 s*"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiinwifi™r«wiraTniTm™

I B^Y STATE 1
I Restaurant and Hotel i

\u25a0 Now 263-269-275 O'Farrell Si. 1
I. EXCELLENT CUISINE; M
m SATISFACTORY APPOINTMENTS. M
m CONVENIENT SITUATION. -. v H

IExcellent French Dinner 75c 1
I Special Lunch 50c §
vm -We Particularly Cater to After Theater Patrons. ilj
IHUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA FROM 6TOBP. M.ANDFROM M

Wts Phones: Suttcr 1274; Home C3826.;


